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4 REASONS WHY I COULD KICK
 POPE GREGORY XII’S PUNY LITTLE ASS

-Will Kelsey, Pope Crusher

 Listen here you shits, Let me tell you all about how Pope Gregory XII is a 
complete piece of work who has ruined my life (and yours) in innumerable ways, 
and deserves to be exiled to the deepest rungs whatever afterworld you believe 
in (I don’t give a fuck what he believes [no hate to the catholic church, I just hate 
Greg]). DISCLAIMER: I dislike the Gregorian calendar and am taking my anger 
out on the man who founded it. I mean no ill will to Roman Catholics, and appre-
ciate their contributions to the fabric of Europe. I acknowledge that there is a his-
tory of persecution tied to Roman Catholicism in the U.S. especially in the early 
20th century, and do not mean to belittle Catholics. This is about the calendar and 
not the church.

1. MAN THOUGHT THE GREGORIAN CALENDAR WAS A GOOD IDEA
Fuck off greg. The Gregorian calendar is a piece of shit and makes me want to rip 
my eyes out of their sockets. Why does the number of days change? Why is June 
5th not always a Monday? Like there are very easy ways to optimize this calendar 
greg but noooo it’s too hard. Fuck off piss boy

2. MAN WAS INVOLVED IN A LOT OF IMPORTANT HISTORICAL EVENTS
 Guess what my favorite catholic holy day is! It’s saint bartholomew’s day! 
Good thing we know what day st bartholomew’s day is because of the newly 
added Gregorian calendar! Hahahha! Got you! The Gregorian calendar wasn’t 
added till ten years after! So you need to do a silly little conversion from the Ju-
lian Calendar to the Gregorian calendar to know what’s going on

3. HE WAS THE FIRST POPE TO RECEIVE VISITORS FROM JAPAN.
Okay this one is actually kinda cool. Too bad he didn’t learn about a better calen-
dar system while they were in Italy.

4. BIG FAN OF THE JESUITS.
 We love organizations deeply involved in the censoring of knowledge, the 
exporting of cultural dogma, forced conversions, and slavery! Great job Jesuits, 
keep at it! Too bad that while they were out in the world making colleges and 
forcibly converting native peoples they didn’t censor the one real threat to my 
happiness (the Gregorian Calendar)
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Staff “Crime” Box

TOP TEN TOP TEN LIST IDEAS

-James Whitney, Obnoxious Caller

chop off all 
of your hair. 

the cops 
can’t stop 

you.

 I have absolutely no ideas anymore. Senioritis has hit, every funny and original idea has 
already been had, and my brain has become a sort of soft cheese that’s devoid of creativity and 
the ability to create content. Sometimes I like to read old sheets or steal top ten list ideas from 
Buzzfeed, but I was feeling extra lazy today. Pressed for time, I decided to call up ten of my 
closest friends and ask them what they’d do for a top ten list. Everyone was surprisingly enthu-
siastic, which was absolutely not what I was expecting. Here’s my definitive ranking of their 
ideas:

#1: SANTA CRUZ WASTEWATER TREATMENT FACILITY 
Santa Cruz, CA

Top 10 Things You Should Not Flush Down Your Toilet
#1: “Disposable wipes. Those fuck up our treatment 

plant more than you can imagine”

#2: DOMINO’S 
Newark, OH

Top 10 fast food restaurants
#1: Arby’s or Rally’s

#3: PEARL CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Pearl City, HI

Top Ten Surfing Spots 
#1: Banzai Pipeline

#4: DENISON UNIVERSITY OPERATOR
Granville, OH

Top 10 Places to Study During Midterms
#1: Knapp (Great advice!)

#5: DAD
Chilling in my living room in Juneau, AK

Top 10 Unexpected Effects of Global Warming
#1: “When the water in the Bering sea warmed, up the 

cod decided to move north and they ate all the crab. 200 
million dollars of crab ate up. All gone. You won’t see 

Deadliest Catch anymore.”

#6: PICK’S BOWLING CENTER 
Bigfork, MT

Top 10 Vacationing Spots
#1: Tahiti (Because it would be cool!)

#7: ELLIE SCHRADER, BULLSHEET EDITOR 
Granville, OH

Top 10 Scariest Animals 
#1: “Lamprey, lots of teeth. Messed up. 

Cruel joke played by god.”

#8: ADIDAS 
Portland, OR

Top 10 Running Shoes
#1: Ultraboost 21, Triple Black Colorway

(Shameless plug but I’ll allow it)

#9: 2ND AMENDMENT INDUSTRIES
Seattle, WA

Top 10 motorcycle brands
#1: Harley

 #10: MY LITTLE BROTHER
Driving down Egan Highway, Juneau, AK
Top 10 Most Inspiring Technological 

Inventions of the 21st Century
#1: “Uhhh… I don’t know… were cell phones invented before 2000?


